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Executive Summary

This report is an analysis of initiatives to improve gender diversity in companies. It
examines innovative policies to recruit and retain talent across genders. Gender
diversity is a significant issue of risk management for boards and for companies.
The report examines commitment to promising initiatives and tools put in place by
governments and companies to achieve the best results in terms of creating equal
employment opportunities and inclusive workplaces. The concrete cases are linked
to real outcomes in terms of staff well-being and company benefits.
The benefits for economies are substantial in revitalizing company employment
and boosting productivity. This report assists in:
•
•
•

articulating a clear case for gender balancing initiatives at economy,
company and individual levels.
indicating the benefits of gender balance for employment achieving
company goals.
ensuring economic incentives exist for mothers to work.

The commitment to increase participation of women in employment is almost
universal. What is lacking is granular evidence of the application of successful
initiatives that achieve this. The report outlines a series of case studies that
demonstrate real traction in resolving this issue.

1

Benefits of Gender Diversity
The benefits of improving gender diversity in the workplace are now well established. For example, a
2018 McKinsey Global Institute study on gender equality in seven countries in the Asia Pacific region1
points to “compelling evidence of a correlation between gender diversity in companies and their
performance.” Although noting that correlation does not equal causation, the research shows that
companies in the top quartile for gender diversity on their executive teams are 21% more likely than
other firms to report above average profitability. McKinsey also found that companies with three or more
women on their executive committees scored higher on organisational health, on average, than
companies with no women at this level.
The Credit Suisse Research Institute has mapped 27,000 senior managers at over 3,000 of the largest
companies globally and concludes: “With regards to business performance, we find clear evidence that
companies with a higher participation of women in decision-making roles continue to generate higher
returns on equity, while running more conservative balance sheets. In fact, where women account for the
majority in the top management, the businesses show superior sales growth, high cash flow returns on
investments and lower leverage.”2 In a series of reports the McKinsey Global Institute has highlighted the
significant levels of gender inequality that exist in 40 of the 95 countries they surveyed across 15 indicators
concerning equality in work, essential services and enablers of economic opportunity, legal protection
and political voice, and physical security and autonomy.3 McKinsey calculated the benefit to the global
economy if women participated identically to men, and maintain this might contribute $28 trillion, that is
26 % to global GDP growth by 2025 compared to business-as-usual. In an alternative scenario McKinsey
analyse a scenario in which all countries match the best-performing economy on gender equality in their
region, which they maintain would add up to $12 trillion in annual 2025 GDP.
While the evidence concerning the contribution women may make in the workplace and in corporate
leadership is growing, there are intuitive arguments that are increasingly persuasive, that if women
represent a large part, if not the majority, of the workforce in many industries, the underutilization of their
contribution and leadership potential is a matter of both equity and efficiency. A more balanced
representation of men and women in leadership and decision-making roles will mean that organisations
are making better use of the full range of available talent and better meeting the needs of both men and
women at work. This idea of women as an untapped and wasted resource is the key motivation for
European action to improve the number of women in leadership.4 Increasingly the direct benefits to
business performance that stem from gender equality are now widely cited.5

1
2

Woetzel, J., A. et al. The Power of Parity: Advancing Women’s Equality in Asia Pacific. McKinsey Global Institute 2018.
Dawson, J., et al. Credit Suisse Gender 3000: The Reward for Change 2016.

3 Woetzel,

J., et al. The Power of Parity: How Advancing Women’s Equality can add $12 Trillion to Global Growth: The McKinsey Global Institute
2015 Report.
4 EU Commission Directorate-General for Justice: Women in Economic Decision-Making in the EU Progress report 2012.
5 Klettner, A., et al. (2016).
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Barriers to Workplace Diversity
Despite the many legislative and corporate initiatives in recent decades to promote diversity and
inclusivity in the workplace there is much evidence that gender equality has not yet been achieved. A
European Union survey records “Women in the EU, across the economy, earn on average over 16% less
per hour than men do. This gender pay gap has been plateauing over the last 5 years. At the current rate
of changes, it would only be closed at the breach of the next millennium. The recent stagnation raises
questions as to the need to strengthen and adapt existing initiatives: gender inequalities in the labour
market have been contained, but not erased.”6 The EU report highlights:
• Pervasive segregation in the labour market.
• Persistent stereotypes fueled by inadequate work-life balances policies.
• Discrimination allowed by a lack of transparency.
The ILO supports this analysis citing evidence that the gender pay gap is not explicable by any objective
labour market characteristics that normally influence the determination of pay. What factors do explain
the gender pay disparities? The ILO report insists that education levels in most countries is not the issue:
“Women wage employees across the world have just as good – if not better – educational attainments
than men. However, occupational segregation and the polarization by gender of industries and economic
sectors stand out as key factors. Women continue to be underrepresented in traditionally male occupied
categories and within similar categories women are consistently paid below men, even if women’s
educational attainments are just as good or better than those of men in similar occupations. Gender
polarization is also an important factor: the report shows that in Europe, for example, working in an
enterprise with a predominantly female workforce can bring about a 14.7 per cent wage penalty
compared to working in an enterprise with similar productivity attributes but a different gender mix.
Finally, the report shows that motherhood brings about a wage penalty that can persist across a woman’s
working life while the status of fatherhood is persistently associated with a wage premium.”7
The European Institute for Gender Equality, Gender Equality Index, 2019 measures the impact of the
inequalities which women confront in the economy and society (work, money, knowledge, time, power
and health) which are combined into a core Index that is then combined with two additional satellite
domains of violence and intersecting inequalities.8
There are strong links between barriers to gender equality in the workplace and in wider society.9 These
can be as general as cultural expectations and laws around the role of women, or as specific as a lack of
affordable childcare. There are also country specific factors which may require country specific
responses.

European Commission, EU Action Plan 2017-2019: Tackling the Gender Pay Gap, p2.
International Labour Organisation, Global Wage Report 2018/2019: What Lies Behind Gender Pay Gaps, 2019.
8 European Institute for Gender Equality, Gender Equality Index, 2019, p2.
9 Woetzel, J., A. et al. The Power of Parity: Advancing Women’s Equality in Asia Pacific. McKinsey Global Institute 2018 Report.
6
7
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For example, traffic congestion and a lack of public transport in Indonesia create difficulties for women
trying to juggle work and domestic responsibilities. Factors at play in the workplace may include
unconscious bias, a lack of role models and sponsors and lack of flexible working options. The gender
pay gap at different levels of seniority10 may also act as a deterrent to women seeking promotion. For
companies, there are clearly some areas of inequality that are more within their power to tackle than
others.
McKinsey research identified the top three barriers to increasing gender diversity in top management
across the Asia Pacific as:
1. “Anytime, anywhere” performance model (work model requiring unfailing availability and
geographical mobility at all times)
2. “Double-burden” syndrome (women balancing work and domestic responsibilities)
3. Absence of female role models.
Across the companies in the McKinsey study, the key bottleneck to women’s advancement in the
workplace appears to occur at senior management level (Company management/executive committee
(CEO and direct reports to CEO), which subsequently feeds through to low representation at Board level.
However, the report notes that the roots of inequality go back further in the talent pipeline from
enrolment in tertiary education right through to boardroom level. The further along the pipeline, the
greater the attrition. Credit Suisse indicate the attrition of women executives along the management
power line in a 2019 sample.
This sample found the attrition of women from 32.31% of middle executives in shared service functions,
to 17.5% in strategy and IR executive roles, with only 13.58% running major operational units, 14.09%
as CFOs and just 4.45% in CEO roles. This constriction of women’s participation in senior executive
roles has persisted throughout the period when attention has focused on securing greater participation
of women in board level director positions (Figure 1).

Figure 1. The Attrition of Women Executives on The Management Power
Line 2019

Source: Credit Suisse 2019 Research CS Gender 3000.

10

The World Bank, 2019, Women, Business and the Law 2019, A Decade of Reform
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McKinsey identifies “industry archetypes” where the attrition of women from the talent pipeline is similar.
They are:
• “Low entry” industries where there is a small proportion of women even in entry-level positions;
these industries include technology, information technology, automotive, energy, and basic
materials.
• “Middle barrier” industries where there is a significant drop-off in the share of women in middle
management compared with the entry level; these industries include healthcare, infrastructure,
logistics, and travel and transport.
• “Glass ceiling” industries where the share of women in top leadership roles is low; these industries
include financial services (asset management, banking, and insurance) and other professional
services.
These archetypes suggest that companies within these industries seeking to improve gender equality in
the workplace may benefit from a focus on initiatives at the stage of the talent pipeline that is most
problematic for their industry.
The extensive international movement for greater participation of women on boards of directors has
yielded results in many countries whether by establishing mandatory targets or by businesses setting and
achieving their own targets.11 This achievement does indicate that the reform process can work with well
conceived proposals. However this apparent success in enhancing female participation on boards has
some limitations: it has not been accompanied by a similar increase in participation of women in senior
executive or CEO ranks, which in turn limits the capacity of women directors to drive initiatives for greater
gender equality in other levels and parts of the business. While boards in Europe have achieved a critical
mass of 25% women, other regions are lagging this figure which can mean leaving token women isolated
on boards (Table 1 and Figure 2). The marginalised position of women persists in the leadership of many
companies in the emerging economies.

Table 1 International Participation of Women on Boards 2015 - 2019

Source: Adapted from Credit Suisse 2019 Research CS Gender 3000.

11

Klettner, A., et al. (2016).
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Figure 2 International Participation of Women on Boards 2010-2015
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The State of Gender Diversity
Globally
Overall Performance
In the World Bank’s Women, Business and the Law index, six countries—Belgium, Denmark, France,
Latvia, Luxembourg and Sweden—scored 100, meaning they give women and men equal legal rights in
the measured areas. All six have implemented reforms in the past decade. For example, France has in
the last 10 years, implemented a domestic violence law, provided criminal penalties for workplace
sexual harassment and introduced paid parental leave.12 In a report that considers different indicators
the World Economic Forum Global Gender Gap Report, Iceland has ranked number one for nearly a
decade.13 In Iceland, almost four in five women have jobs and nearly half its MPs and company directors
are women. The Icelandic Government provides quality day-care and parental leave for both parents
and mandatory quotas for women on company boards. In January 2018, Iceland introduced a new law
on equal pay certification, to legally enforce equal pay for women.14

Maternity Leave
An OECD analysis of maternity leave policies in 42 countries (policies that were in effect as of April 2016)
found that many of the top-ranking countries are in Eastern Europe.15 Bulgaria ranked first with almost 59
weeks of paid leave. Bulgaria also scored highest in terms of pay rate. Its policy provided for nearly 46
fully paid weeks off. The OECD study also considered other kinds of leave supporting parents beyond
maternity leave, which could include home care leave (or childcare or child raising leave that allows at
least one parent to remain at home to provide care until the child is two or three years of age). When all
forms of paid leave available to mothers were considered, Estonia scored highest, providing a total of
166 weeks, or 85 weeks at full pay.

Asia Pacific Region
The McKinsey report notes the six countries that are furthest from achieving workplace gender equality in
the Asia Pacific region as Bangladesh, India, Japan, Nepal, Pakistan, and South Korea. In the region, only
around one woman for every four men are in leadership roles, compared to four in every ten globally. The
report notes that women in the region also do a high proportion of unpaid care work. The report identifies
the Philippines as having made the most overall progress on gender equality in work. The Philippines also
scored highly in the WEF report, closing just under 80% of its overall gender gap, and narrowing its
Economic Participation and Opportunity gender gap through increases in wage equality for similar work
and women estimated earned income.16

12

World Bank 2019, Women, Business and the Law 2019, A Decade of Reform, The World Bank, Washington, US.
World Economic Forum, 2018, The Global Gender Gap Report 2018, World Economic Forum 7.
14
Henley, J, 2018, 'Equality won't happen by itself': how Iceland got tough on gender pay gap,’ The Guardian, Reykjavik, 20 Feb 2018. Available at:
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2018/feb/20/iceland-equal-pay-law-gender-gap-women-jobs-equality, accessed 29/01/2019
15
OECD, 2017, PF2.1: Key characteristics of parental leave systems, OECD - Social Policy Division - Directorate of Employment, Labour and Social
Affairs, Updated: 26-10-17,
OECD Family database http://www.oecd.org/els/family/database.htm
16
World Economic Forum, 2018, The Global Gender Gap Report 2018, World Economic Forum 8.
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Research Objectives and Scope
As an investor interested in long-term sustainability, Stewart Investors understands that recruiting and
retaining talent across genders is an important indicator of an inclusive culture at companies, one that
suggests a company should thrive over the long-term. In the evolving socio-economic environment,
gender diversity across companies is a risk management issue, as well as an ‘ESG’ issue. Stewart Investors
commissioned UTS to undertake research to better understand the innovative tools used by both
companies and governments which have been tangibly linked to better outcomes in terms of retaining
qualified women in their talent pool.
This report identifies and describes innovative initiatives put in place by companies and governments that
have had the best results in creating equal employment opportunities. The initiatives are presented as
brief case studies linked to outcomes.

Research Methodology
We undertook an initial broad desktop review of literature to identify potential gender diversity programs
and initiatives and to develop a conceptual framework for the research. There are numerous reports,
indicators, surveys and indices that attempt to capture and represent measures of gender equality
globally, regionally and at the level of individual companies. There is much overlap and agreement
between these sources on what constitutes gender equality in the workplace and what measures are
important to improve gender equality. Based on the literature, for the purposes of this research, we
developed a Gender Equality in the Workplace Index (see Table 1 below).
From the initial literature review, we assembled a long list of 65 potential case study initiatives and from
this, we selected a short-list of 30 and then a final list to ensure diversity in and coverage of:
• Key elements of the Gender Equality in the Workplace Index
• All stages of the career progression pipeline
• Industry/business sectors
• Public and private initiatives
• Geographic regions
Following discussion with Stewart Investors, initiatives were selected to develop to full case
studies. Case study material was sourced from:
• Industry and company reports
• Company websites
• Government websites
• Media

8

Gender Equality in the Workplace Index
The index below created for this research combines elements of a number of key reports and studies on
gender equality to create a hierarchy of indicators and initiatives. This represents the breadth of possible
initiatives that could be implemented by governments and organisations to tackle different aspects of
gender inequality in the workplace. For example, the European Commission in the EU Action Plan 20172019: Tackling the Gender Pay Gap, proposed a holistic approach to addressing the various root causes
of inequality under 8 main strands:
• Improving the application of the equal pay principle.
• Combatting segregation in occupations and sectors.
• Breaking the glass ceiling: addressing vertical segregation.
• Tackling the care penalty.
• Better valorizing women’s skills, efforts and responsibilities.
• Uncovering inequalities and stereotypes.
• Alerting and informing about the gender pay gap.17
The case studies provide detailed examples of potential initiatives within this index. Table 2 below
presents the index and maps the case studies against it to show which aspects of the index they relate to.

Index developed from the following key sources:
• The Global Gender Gap Report 2018, World Economic Forum.
• Australian Workplace Gender Equality Agency: Equality Indicators (GEI 1-6)
• McKinsey Institute: The Power of Parity: Advancing Women’s Equality in Asia
Pacific 2016, 2016, 2018.
• World Bank Women, Business and the Law 2019: A Decade of Reform.
• European Commission EU Action Plan 2017-2019: Tackling the Gender Pay Gap.
• Credit Suisse Gender 3000 2016- 2019.
• European Institute for Gender Equality, Gender Equality Index, 2019.
• International Labour Organisation, Global Wage Report 2018-2019: What Lies
Behind Gender Pay Gaps.

17

European Union, the EU Action Plan 2017-2019: Tackling the Gender Pay Gap, COM (2017) 678 final, p3.
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Table 2 Gender Equality in the Workplace Index
Input

Explanation

Case Study

Female, male labour
force participation rate:
gender composition of
the workforce:

Women can legally get a job or pursue a trade or
profession in the same way as a man

Pinterest: Recruitment

Programs to help informal-sector workers open
bank accounts (e.g. micro-finance)

BHP: Gender Balance

Female labour force
participation

Employers female to male
ratio
High-skilled share of
labour force female to
male / Professional and
technical workers
Ability of women to run
a business

WISE: Recruitment and Retention
Providing legal support to improve workplace
safety and access to jobs
Gender and development budgeting, or GAD
(requires a minimum of percentage of the
national government budget be allocated for
gender and development initiatives)
Metrics and targets for gender equality/female
participation
Ensure gender diversity through procurement
practices \recruiting based on skills as well as
experience
Targets to achieve gender-equal graduate
recruitment intakes
Investment in skills training programs for women
in industries where they are underrepresented
Investment in STEM skills
Law prohibits discrimination by creditors based
on sex or gender in access to credit
A woman can legally sign a contract in the
same way as a man

Leadership
positions: Female to
male senior officials
and managers

Mandatory quotas for women on company
boards/ corporate policies on Board
membership
National agenda and target for women's
representation in leadership
Gender-based talent pipeline planning

Takeda:
Accelerated Promotion
DFAT:
Women in Leadership
Ely Lilly:
Employee Journeys

Formal and explicit sponsorship and
mentorship programs, skills building, and
networking for women
Leadership skills training Public reporting on
progress

10

Wage equality between
women and men for
similar work

Law mandating equal pay/ the law
mandates equal remuneration for work of equal
value
Enforcement of equal pay law

Reykjavik Energy:
Gender Pay Gap Audit
European Union:
Pensions Adequacy

Women can work the same night hours as men
Women can work in jobs deemed hazardous,
arduous or morally inappropriate in the same
way as men
Women can work in the same industries as men
The ages at which men and women can retire
with full or partial pension benefits are equal
Equal mandatory retirement age for men and
women
Law establishes explicit pension credits for
periods of childcare
Availability and utility
of employment terms,
conditions and
practices relating to
flexible working
arrangements
supporting employees
with family or caring
responsibilities
/unpaid care work

Quality day-care/ childcare:
Parental leave for both parents/paid parental
leave

Scandinavia:
Parental Leave
Aviva:
Parental Leave

Dismissal of pregnant workers prohibited
Increased tax relief, tax rebates

Dr Reddy's:
Return to Work

Digital technologies enabling women to
better balance home and work life

Vodafone:
Return to Work

Improve transport infrastructure to make
commuting less burdensome and safer for
women
Encourage uptake of flexible working
arrangements such as part-time positions and
homeworking, supported by technology such as
video conferencing

Sex-based harassment
discrimination

Workplace legal protections (e.g. antidiscrimination laws, protection from sexual
harassment):

Sodexo:
D&I Training

Managerial commitment to equality in the
workplace
Role modelling, tone setting, and training
Formal criteria and processes for recruiting and
performance evaluations to help remove
gender bias/ inclusion programs that challenge
conscious and unconscious bias
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Case Studies
In discussion with Stewart Investors, it was agreed to select case studies that covered key stages of career
progression. These broadly align with the above index, but certain important aspects of the index, such as
flexible working, are excluded from the case studies. Stewart Investors requested that these be excluded
as they are already dealt with reasonably well by the companies in which they invest. Figure 3 below
illustrates how the case studies relate to key stages of career progression. The brief case studies are
presented in the following section.

Figure 3

Career Progression Case Studies
Pinterest: Recruitment
Recruitment
/promotion

Takeda: Accelerated promotion

CULTURE AND RETENTION
Sodexo: D&I Training

Maternity

Reykjavik Energy: Gender
Pay gap audit

Scandinavia:
Parental leave
Aviva: Parental leave

BHP: Gender Balance
WISE: Recruitment and
Retirement

European Union:
Gender Specific
Aspects of Pension
Adequacy

Retention

Post
Maternity

Dr Reddy’s: Return to work
Vodafone: Return to work

Leadership

DFAT: Women in Leadership
Eli Lilly and Company: Employee Journeys
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PINTEREST: RECRUITMENT
“In 2015 we did something new and set annual public hiring goals. Just as we had set goals for every
other aspect of our business, we chose to do the same thing for attracting and growing talent from diverse
backgrounds.”18

Initiatives

Recruitment
Apprenticeship program and public hiring goals for women and
underrepresented ethnic groups.

Timeframe

2015 onwards

Location

United States

Results

Pinterest reports that it boosted the share of women in technical roles
from 21 to 26% in 2016; this was somewhat short of the company’s
30% target for that year but considerably higher than the 16%
average. The apprenticeship program has converted 93% of
participants from non- traditional tech backgrounds to full-time
engineers.

Diversity Hiring Goals
In 2015 Pinterest leaders decided to create goals to increase the diversity of their team and to share these
publicly. Despite the sensitivity of the topic they felt that transparency would assist the whole technology
industry to improve its inclusiveness and diversity. The company was scaling its operations, growing by
51% and set the following goals:
• Increase hiring rates for full-time women engineers to 30%.
• Increase hiring rates for engineers from underrepresented backgrounds (Black, Hispanic and Native
American) to 8%.
• Increase hiring rates for people from underrepresented backgrounds to non-engineering roles to 12%.
•

Implement a rule that at least one candidate from an underrepresented background and one female
candidate is interviewed for every open leadership position.

Pinterest found that through setting these hiring goals they learnt much about how to grow diverse teams
including:
1. The importance of communicating the reasons behind diversity targets e.g. explaining to hiring
managers how diverse teams can assist the company to reach its goals.
2. The need for diversity at both junior and senior levels of the organisation.
3. The benefits of an improved and more efficient internal recruiting process where interviewers are
trained to recognise diversity and unconscious bias.
4. The need for an inclusive culture and employee communities to support increased diversity.
5. The value of pushing the whole industry forward as well as Pinterest.19
To support its hiring goals Pinterest also set up an apprenticeship program with the aim of bringing in
new software engineers from non-traditional computer science backgrounds.20 In 2019 they report that
they attracted talent from tech backgrounds such as coding boot camps and converted 93% of
participants into full time engineers. Those who didn’t stay at Pinterest went on to get software
engineering jobs at other firms.21
18

Pinterest, ‘Building a more diverse Pinterest, 14 January 2019 https://newsroom.pinterest.com/en/post/building-a-morediverse-pinterest
2016 Update on Diversity at Pinterest. December 16, 2016 https://newsroom.pinterest.com/en/post/a-2016-update-on-diversity-at-pinterest
20
Morgan, C. (2017). ‘What we learned from improving diversity rates at Pinterest’, Harvard Business Review, 11 July 2017
21
2019 Update on Diversity at Pinterest 19 January 2019. https://newsroom.pinterest.com/en/post/building-a-morediverse-pinterest
19
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TAKEDA: ACCELERATED PROMOTION
“A Place Where Women Can Shine is A Place Where Innovation Happens” – Takeda Hanamizuki
Network

Industry

Pharmaceuticals

Initiatives

Accelerated Promotion
Suite of activities aimed at empowering women, including
initiatives to support early career promotion for women.

Timeframe

2015 onwards

Location

Japan, US, Canada, Europe and emerging markets in Asia

Results

Takeda hit its target of 30% of new managers being women (from
6.2% in 2015).22 It achieved a 37% global female manager ratio
as at April 1st, 2017.23

Diversity Hiring Goals
Takeda has committed to improving gender diversity company-wide in its Global Diversity and Inclusion
Statement and diversity targets. These include a target for early career promotion, newly appointed
managers with less than 8 years career experience 10% (FY2017). Specific activities to promote gender
diversity include launching new training programs related to female empowerment and self-leadership in
early career and encouraging faster promotion of employees who are demonstrating high performance
early in their career.24 The company seeks to continuously identify and develop early career women for
possible promotion and develop junior women through training to build up a strong talent pool of women
in pre- managerial positions. This includes the J‐Accelerator program to identify and fast track top talent
(men and women). 25
Since 2005, Takeda has partnered with Women Unlimited Inc (WUI) to foster development and retention of
high-potential women leaders through mentoring, education, and networking opportunities. Takeda
supported over 194 high-potential women leaders through these programs over 11 years. The Takeda
Hanamizuki Network is an internal women’s network in Japan that aims to retain staff and promote high
potential employees to management earlier in their careers. The network supports networking
opportunities and culture change to support women’s advancement. Activities have included sharing books
on women’s empowerment and promotion26 and conducting ‘Takeda Women’s Day.’
In August 2018, Takeda in Japan introduced a highly flexible work system, which enables individuals to
work at any time in any place, depending on their personal needs.27 In 2014 Takeda in Japan was rewarded
for its diversity and inclusion commitment by the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry and the Tokyo
Stock Exchange. It was recognised as a Nadeshiko Brand, a listed enterprise that is “exceptional in
encouraging women’s success in the workplace.”28

22

Madgavkar A. 2018, Wanted: women business leaders in the Asia-Pacific, and companies and governments willing to support them, South China
Morning Post Publishers Limited 24 April 2018.
23
Takeda 2018, Takeda Sustainable Value Report 2018, Japan.
24
Takeda 2017, Sustainable Value Report 2017, Japan.
25
Takeda 2017, Diversity and Inclusion, Japan, April 2017.
26 Chalya Freeman et al., Footprints: Taking strides toward gender parity and sustainable diversity and inclusion, Takeda Pharmaceuticals International
https://www.hbanet.org/sites/hba.cms.memberfuse.com/hba/files/docs/Corporate/Annual_Conference/Posters/P07-Freeman_et_al_ Takeda.pdf
27
Takeda 2018, Takeda Announces Introduction of New Highly Flexible Work Styles.
28

Takeda 2014, Takeda Recognized as a Nadeshiko Brand, An Enterprise Encouraging Women’s Success in the Workplace. March 5, 2014
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SCANDINAVIA AND EASTERN EUROPE: PARENTAL LEAVE
Industry

All industries

Initiatives

Parental leave

Timeframe

2017 onwards

Location

Northern and Eastern Europe

Results

Tackling vertical gender segregation in the labour market,
reducing women's incentives to self- select into lower-paid
sectors or levels of job that are currently perceived as
providing them with a better work-life balance and that are
often lower paid.

Parental leave Goals
Paid parental leave is now a firmly accepted principle in industrial economies and is becoming established
in emerging economies. Large companies accept the logic of paid parental leave almost universally, and
this is often buttressed by national regulation. The basic rationale is to provide some minimal support in
terms of time and payment for babies to be born and for their parents to be able to care for them in their
most vulnerable early days, while leaving the opportunity for parents to resume their employment after a
short gap with no financial or career penalty.29
However, these principles have been reconceived throughout the Scandinavian economies to a significant
degree (Table 3), and this is influencing both the European Union and advanced corporations.30 The main
reasons for this initiative include: an appreciation that a few weeks of maternity/paternity leave is not
sufficient to provide for essential parental care; to ensure the opportunity for close bonding between
babies and their mothers and fathers; and to provide the assurance to parents that they will not be in any
way disadvantaged financially or in their careers by their willingness to have children.
Though declining birth rates were largely a phenomenon of Europe, with rapid population growth in Asia
and Africa, Japan has experienced a decline in population growth, and China is now preparing for this. In
Scandinavia this new level of maternity/paternity provision is not considered simply in terms of welfare
provision, but as an essential part of the social infrastructure of a well-balanced and competitive economy.

29
30

European Commission, European Commission, EU Action Plan 2017-2019: Tackling the Gender Pay Gap, 2017, p9
OECD, PF2.1: Key characteristics of parental leave systems, 2017. https://www.oecd.org/els/soc/PF2_1_Parental_leave_systems.pdf
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Table 3 Maternity and Paternity Provision in Scandinavia and
Eastern Europe

Source: Weller (2017)
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AVIVA: PARENTAL LEAVE
“We wanted all of our parents to know they can take leave and still have a successful career, regardless
of gender. The feedback from our returning parents has been fantastic” (Aviva)

Industry

Insurance and financial services

Initiatives

Parental leave

Timeframe

November 2017 onwards

Location

Global

Results

Within the first year, significant uptake of the parental leave
provisions.

Aviva’s equal parental leave policy was developed as part of the company’s strategy to remove barriers
to career progression and create a diverse and inclusive working culture. In the UK, Aviva offers up to
one year of leave, of which 26 weeks’ is at full basic pay for each parent employed by the company
within the first 12 months of a child’s arrival. This applies to employees in all UK offices and locations,
with no eligibility criteria relating to service length or earnings threshold, similar policies are applied in
Aviva’s international offices. Aviva’s new parental leave policy entitlement includes:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Equal amount of paid and unpaid parental leave when a new child arrives.
Includes full-time and part-time employees across all levels of the company.
No requirement to share the parental leave between parents.
If both parents are employees of Aviva, they each have their own entitlement to leave and pay,
which they can take at the same time.
The new parental leave policy has been offered to Aviva employees who have become parents
since 19 November 2017.
In 2018 Aviva revealed an encouraging response to its equal parental leave policy. More than
700 employees made use of the scheme internationally, including around 300 men.31

Parents employed by Aviva UK are eligible to the same amount of paid and unpaid time off, regardless of
gender, sexual orientation or how they became a parent (birth, adoption or surrogacy).
The new parental leave policy is offered to Aviva employees who become a parent on or after November
19th, 2017 in the UK, Ireland, France, Singapore and Canada.
Aviva plans to extend this to all other Aviva businesses. 729 UK Aviva employees (430 female colleagues
and 299 male workers - made use of the scheme in the first 10.5 months). New fathers at Aviva UK have
taken an average of 21 weeks’ paternity leave since the policy was introduced, compared to two weeks in
the previous year. The average number of paternity days taken by men at Aviva UK has increased by more
than 14 times since the policy was introduced. 67% of Aviva UK new dads opted to take six months off work
to care for their new arrivals. 95% of Aviva UK new dads took more than two weeks, the entitlement typically
offered through statutory paid paternity leave.

31

Aviva. (2018). Equal Parental Leave Shows Men are Eager to Share Childcare. https://www.aviva.com/newsroom/news-releases/2018/11/avivaspaid-parental-leave-shows-men-are-eager-to-share-childcare-duties/
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DR REDDY’S: RETURN TO WORK
“The SHE concept is the first of its kind in the pharmaceutical industry,” Chandrasekhar Sripada,
President & Global Head - HR, Dr Reddy’s Laboratories.

Industry

Pharmaceuticals

Initiatives

Return to work. All women sales teams (Special Hospital
Executives or SHEs) mainly consisting of women returning from
career breaks.

Timeframe

2015 onwards

Location

India

Results

The attrition of women workers at Dr. Reddy’s in India reduced from
13.7% in FY15 to 6.5% in the first half of FY17 while hiring almost
doubled from 8.5% to 16.2% in the same period.

Dr. Reddy’s has focused on attracting women professionals back to work after a period of maternity leave.
Its scheme known as Comeback Careers for Women, aims at providing career opportunities for women
who have taken a break from work to focus on personal lives. Also known as a returnee program the idea
is to ensure that women who have taken time away from employment are not disadvantaged by this in
the hiring process. They explain to potential candidates, “your break will not be a deterrent to the hiring
decision. You will be evaluated fairly and solely on merit.”32
In addition, the Special Hospital Executive (SHE) scheme assists women in maintaining work life balance
by suitably fixing their work schedules and location. Each SHE team focuses on only one or two local
institutions, building long-term relationships with resident doctors. The firm now has 100 members as
part of its SHE teams across the country and their performance has been exemplar, teams meeting their
yearly targets in only six months.
Dr Reddy’s also extends other benefits such as six months’ paid maternity leave with an option to extend
it by one month; two hours’ off every day, for up to one year, to attend to the new-born. They say to
women applicants “Only your qualifications and prior experience – roles, responsibilities and
performance in the previous organisations will be considered.”33
The company conducts a Women’s Forum twice a year to provide an opportunity for women to meet and
discuss issues of organisational importance. The company emphasizes its team-mentality and collective
community spirit. It has won several ‘Employer of the year’ awards. This scheme is one of many across
India pioneered by leading companies, particularly in the tech sector to encourage and facilitate women
into employment including Amazon, Intuit, Intel, Paypal, GE, Sapient, Microsoft, Capgemini, Unilever,
CITI, and Phillips all of which are actively seeking to employ women returning to work.

32

Sheroes. (2018). 25-Return-to-Work Program for Women in India (updated January 2020) https://sheroes.com/articles/25-returnee-programs-forwomen-in-india/Njg0NQ==
33
G Naga, S. (2018). Dr Reddy’s helps women get back on the career beat. https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/companies/dr-reddys-helpswomen-get-back-on-the-career-beat/article9461739.ece
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VODAFONE: PARENTAL LEAVE – RETURN TO WORK
“We know that women who feel supported by their employer through their maternity leave and after
their return to work are more likely to remain with the company over the longer term. Higher retention
of colleagues who are working mothers offers clear business benefits in terms of continuity of skills and
experience, as well as avoidance of recruitment and induction costs to replace leavers” (Vodafone).34

Industry

Telecommunications

Initiatives

Parental Leave and Return to work

Timeframe

2015 onwards

Location

Worldwide UK based

Results

Over the three years to March 2018, more than 5,600 women
working for Vodafone went on maternity leave. In 2015 only
21% international senior leadership team were women35 in
2017 this had risen to 28%. Vodafone global goal is to reach
30% of women in management and leadership roles by 2020.

In 2015 Vodafone announced a mandatory minimum global maternity policy. At the time, this was a
real shift in corporate governance and human resource policy. All employees at all levels across the
various operating companies in Africa, the Middle East, the Asia-Pacific region, Europe and the US are
able to access sixteen weeks fully paid maternity leave, as well as full pay for a thirty hour week for the
first six months after their return to work (work 4 days and get paid for five).
The reduced-hours arrangement is aimed to help returning mothers transition back smoothly into their
jobs. Importantly maternity leave is provided where there are no mandatory provisions for maternity
leave. Vodafone abides by statutory requirements in countries where these rights already exist. The
policy was in response to analysis carried out by KPMG which highlighted the value of companies
offering attractive maternity benefits. The KPMG analysis showed that if businesses were able to retain
more women in the workforce after their maternity leave, they could save up to $19 billion a year and
would retain the knowledge and experience of these women with positive consequences for productivity
and effectiveness.36
For Vodafone, the goal of this policy is to increase the retention of female talent in the company and
gradually improve the representation of women at top levels. At the time the maternity policy was
announced women accounted for 35% of employees worldwide, but only 21% international senior
leadership team. The maternity leave policy sought to help address this gap. In March 2018, Vodafone
launched a global paternity policy that set a minimum standard for all men and secondary carers who
work for Vodafone to be entitled to two weeks paid paternity leave.

34

Vodafone Gender Pay Gap 2018 Report.
Vodafone Pioneers Global Maternity Policy Across 30 Countries 2015.
36 Vodafone Gender Pay Gap 2018 Report.
35
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DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS AND TRADE
“Ambitious and innovative” is how DFAT's Women in Leadership (WIL) strategy was described
when the department received the Australian Public Service Gender Equality Award 2017.
Industry

Government

Initiatives

Women in leadership
Mixed initiatives include introduction of flexible working,
gender targets and unconscious bias training

Timeframe

2014 onwards

Location

Australia

Results

Increased representation of women in senior roles.
Normalized flexible work arrangements and culture of inclusive
leadership.

The Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade (DFAT), Australian Government won the Australian Public
Service Commission (APSC) Gender Equality Award 2017. In response to the question ‘why are
women’s career progression in the Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade (DFAT) not equal to that
of men?’ the Department announced the Women in Leadership initiative. Informed by an independent
consultant, internal data analysis, preparation of a draft paper and staff feedback the Women in
Leadership Strategy was launched in 2015.

The Strategy defines clear actions, timelines and delegation of responsibility. The initiative is overseen
by a Women in Leadership Steering Group, which reviews progress twice a year and provides an annual
progress report to staff. The Strategy set out a range of interconnected actions to address the barriers to
women’s career progression and create a culture in which all staff can thrive (Table 4).

As recipients of the (APSC) Gender Equality Award 2017, DFAT demonstrated change through training
to address unconscious bias at every level; normalizing flexible and remote work practices under the
Department’s flagship “if not, why not” approach; more women are taking up responsibilities in the
ranks of the senior executive and more women are being appointed as heads of diplomatic posts
overseas. 40 per cent of diplomatic posts overseas are led by women – that’s up from 27 % when the
Women in Leadership Strategy was first launched. DFAT is on track to meet its target of 40% women at
SES Band 1 level by the end of 2018, though it will fall short of its Band 2 target. The Department has
set targets for gender balance representation for 2020.
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Table 4 Leadership and Culture
1. Leadership and culture

2. Accountability and inclusion

Inclusive, accountable leadership from the
top down sets the tone and creates
momentum for change. Signals of cultural
change empower staff. All staff take
responsibility for implementing change.

Gender data is routinely collected and made
available. Changes are based on fact-based
processes and monitored to understand
progress. Gender diversity objectives are
integrated into business processes and managers
held to account.

3. Embedding substantive equality

4. Mainstreaming flexible work
and dismantling barriers for carers

The barriers to gender equality are
understood and specific measures
introduced to address unconscious bias and
ensure women are getting the right
experience and support to develop and
advance their careers. Policies and practices
around workforce planning and promotions
and postings are reviewed and adjusted to
support substantive equality.

Promote flexibility and work-life balance from the top
down and explore and enable flexible work formats.
Measure take-up and outcomes. Ensure flexible
workers are not penalized and that workloads are
fairly balanced, including for
non-flexible workers. Have clear policies around
maternity/parental leave and help make it a positive
experience. Remove barriers to workforce
participation. Encourage and support men to take up
flexible work.
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ELI LILLY AND COMPANY: EMPLOYEE JOURNEYS
“If we sought to understand our employees’ experience with the same amount of rigor, we apply to
understanding our patients, what might we learn?” Joy Fitzgerald, Chief Diversity Officer, Eli Lilly and
Company.
Industry

Healthcare

Initiatives

Employee Journeys – an initiative to understand why there were fewer
women at higher levels.

Timeframe

2014 onwards

Location

Indiana, United States

Results

From 2016 to the end of 2017, the number of women leaders at
Lilly globally rose from 38% to 41%, and the number of women
reporting directly to the CEO climbed from 31% to 43%. In 2017
women at Lilly accounted for 61% of promotions to senior director
and above, compared to 54% in 2016.

In 2014 Eli Lilly began an effort to better understand the experiences of diverse employees, starting with
women, and to improve engagement of diverse voices across the company.37 Although their global
workforce was 47% women this percentage dropped off sharply at higher levels with only 20% female
representation in senior management.38 Although this was comparable to other Fortune 500 healthcare
companies at the time, they wished to address the gap. They started with a look at gender representation
and then went on to look at different ethnic minorities. They surveyed high potential men and women, asking
questions such as “Who were you before you joined Lilly? How can we help you to leverage your unique
perspective?” These were highly personal questions aimed at understanding how the experiences of
women differed from those of men. The research showed that women were just as ambitious as men but
did not feel supported or recognized for their work.
They started their careers excited to take on more responsibility but struggled to find a way to move ahead
in a culture that was dominated by men. The study found that women tended to get on with the work at
hand rather than networking and therefore missed opportunities for promotions which were still often based
on ‘who you know and trust’.
The company has been very transparent about these findings and has implemented a training program to
encourage inclusive leadership – valuing differences, overcoming bias and fostering a ‘speak up’ culture.
Hiring, management and promotions practices have been altered to minimize unconscious and conscious
bias and a goal was set to increase the number of women in senior management by 4% within two years.
The ‘Journeys’ Experience has allowed Lilly employees to acknowledge differences in life experiences, and
to help one another recognize the value of their unique voices. “We want all of our employees to stop
allowed Lilly employees to acknowledge differences in life experiences, and to help one another recognize
the value of their unique voices. “We want all of our employees to stop siphoning their authenticity—
otherwise, we don’t get the benefit of who they are” Fitzgerald (2018).

37

Garcia, A. (2018) How Lilly Makes Diversity and Inclusion a Business Imperative. https://thealumnisociety.com/lilly-joy- fitzgerald/
Joy Fitzgerald, ‘How Lilly is getting more women into Leadership Positions’ Harvard Business Review 23 October 2018
https://hbr.org/2018/10/how-lilly-is-getting-more-women-into-leadership-positions
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SODEXO: DIVERSITY AND INCLUSION
“The diversity training at Sodexo is better than what I have experienced at other companies.” - Geoff
Slowman, Director of Facilities, Hospitals.

Industry

Food services, facilities and equipment management, concierge
service and in-home assistance

Initiatives

“Spirit of Inclusion” unconscious bias training and broad diversity and
inclusion (D&I) Strategy

Timeframe

2009 onwards

Location

Worldwide based in France

Results

2017 statistics: representation of women on the Board of Directors
50%; representation of women on the Global Executive
Committee 25%; representation of women among senior leaders
32%; representation of women among middle management 46%;
employees working within entities with gender-balanced
management 59%.39

Sodexo’s D&I commitments are integral to the company’s growth strategy, aiming to create systemic
change for its employees, clients and customers. The company’s global commitment covers five key
dimensions of D&I - Gender, Cultures & Origins, Disability, LGBTQ and Generations.40 Sodexo aims to
achieve 40% women in senior leadership globally by 2025, and to have all employees working for
gender- balanced management teams by 2025.
Sodexo’s gender diversity strategy is led by the So Together advisory board, comprising 28 women and
7 men from 17 nationalities. The company holds its senior executives accountable, by linking D&I KPI
targets to 10% of their annual incentives. Sodexo’s Spirit of Inclusion’ program, launched in the UK and
Ireland in 2009 and since rolled out globally, is a day-long workshop that is mandatory for all managers
and salaried employees. The training focuses on understanding unconscious biases and increasing
awareness and skills. It encourages managers to develop action plans to foster diversity and create an
inclusive work environment for employees. Sodexo uses both internal resources (through train the
trainer programs) and external consultants, to deliver the training, which aims to be ‘interactive and
thought-provoking’ and creates a non-threatening environment in which participants gain insights that
positively impact on behaviour 8,850 managers in 15 countries have been trained in Spirit of Inclusion
since inception.41 42 43
Another cornerstone D&I program is Sodexo’s SWIFt program (Sodexo Women’s International Forum
for Talent). The 6-month SWIFt Leadership Program provides leadership development for women
through exposure to senior leadership, structured learning and a cross cultural buddy pairing for global
exposure. In emerging economies, Sodexo implements initiatives to address women’s empowerment
and violence against women in for example by providing in-depth training about gender-based
violence. Sodexo has ranked in the top 10 on DiversityInc’s ‘Top 50 Companies for Diversity’ for nine
years running.44
39

Sodexo 2018, Sodexo’s Gender Balance Study 2018: Expanded Outcomes Over 5 Years.
Sodexo Global Diversity and Inclusion -Making a World of Difference- 2018 Report.
41
Sodexo 2018, Diversity and inclusion. Leveraging diversity https://www.sodexo.com/home/media/press-releases/newsList-area/pressreleases/leveraging-diversity-and-inclusi@/leveraging- diversity-and-inclusi.html
42
Sodexo 2016, Education and Awareness. http://sodexoinsights.com/diversityandinclusion2016/education-and-awareness.html
43
Dimech J. 2018, Spirit of inclusion starts at the top, highvisibility.com.au 2018, available at https://au.sodexo.com/home/media/pressreleases/newsListArea/australia-press-releases/spirit-of-inclusion-starts-at-th.html
44
Sodexo (2017). Inducted into Diversity Inc Top 50 Hall of Fame; https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/sodexo-inducted-into-diversityinctop-50-hall-of-fame-300629872.html
40
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REYJAVIK ENERGY: GENDER PAY GAP AUDIT
“..The net outcome has been “more open to discussions, higher productivity, greater job satisfaction,
improved decision making, higher morale and an all-round far better atmosphere.” Bjarni Bjarnason,
Reikjavik Energy CEO.

Industry
Initiatives

Electricity and Water Utility
Implementation of measures to eliminate the Gender pay gap and
improve gender balance in management roles. Partnering with Pay
Analytics the company uses a model that provides data on the gender
gap to inform decisions.

Timeframe

2009 onwards

Location

Iceland

Results

2017 statistics: representation of women on the Board of Directors
50%; representation of women on the Global Executive committee
25%, representation of women among middle management 46%
of employees working within entities.

Source: Henley (2018) and USAID (United Nations Industrial Development Organisation) (2018).

As a consequence of the 2008 Iceland financial crisis, Reykjavik Energy was forced to radically restructure
and downsize, losing one third of its workforce. The restructure process revealed a significant pay gender
gap, but the company lacked current and credible data to inform decision-making to improve gender
equality. Reykjavik Energy implemented measures to reduce the gender pay gap and improve gender
balance in management roles. They engaged Pay Analytics to develop a model that would produce realtime data on the effects of pay decisions on the gender pay gap. The model has helped the company
reduce the wage gap from 8.4% in 2008 to 0.2% in 2018 and significantly increase the proportion of
women in management roles.
Although Iceland passed an equal pay act in 1961, women in Iceland in 2018 still earned between 14%20% less than men. In January 2018, Iceland became the first country in the world to legally enforce equal
pay, requiring companies to undertake independent audit and certification of equal pay for work of the
same value. Reykjavik Energy has led the way in demonstrating how this can be achieved in practice with
more balanced gender employment practices. The company also identified the need to change the
organisational culture to retain women. A gender specialist was commissioned to make recommendations
on how to create the change. These recommendations included:
• Mandating gender equality courses for all employees.
• Training mentors on the utility’s new gender-equality approach for all new employees.
• Creating gender equality committees in all subsidiaries of the company.
• Revising working hours to support a work-family life balance.
• Developing an action plan specific to each unit or department; and
• Creating a gender-focused recruitment process.
Steps to implement these recommendations have resulted in job satisfaction surveys finding less risk
of sexual harassment and higher than market benchmark job satisfaction levels. The company has
been recognized for its achievements through awards such the Government’s Equal Opportunities
Award.

26
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BHP: BALANCE FOR BETTER CULTURE, ORGANISATION AND
RETENTION
“At BHP, we want to provide a safe, inclusive and supportive workplace for all. It’s part of bringing your
whole self to work.”

Industry

Resources

Initiatives

An ambitious, aspirational goal to achieve gender balance across BHP
globally by FY2025.

Timeframe

2016 -2025

Location

Australia

Results

Since 2016 overall female representation has increased from 17.6 % to
22.4 per cent and the number of women in the business globally has
increased by over 2,000 or 40 per cent.

Intended to better reflect the communities in which they work, BHP set an aspirational goal to achieve
gender balance across BHP by 2025. This aspiration is designed to harness the potential that a more
inclusive and diverse workplace at BHP will deliver and leave a positive legacy for the generations to come.45
BHP’s Global Inclusion and Diversity Council recommended four priorities to accelerate
the delivery of a more inclusive work environment and enhanced overall workplace
diversity:
• embedding flexible working.
• enabling our supply chain partners to support our commitment to inclusion and diversity.
• uncovering and taking steps to mitigate potential bias in our systems, behaviours, policies
and processes.
• ensuring the brand and industry are attractive to a diverse range of people.
In the three years since BHP announced the aspirational goal of gender balance by 2025, the action,
debate and innovation it originally sparked has intensified across the company and within the industry.
These forces are essential to bring about genuine change. By the end of FY2018, 915 more women were
employed at BHP compared to 2017. That is 915 women were given the opportunity to steer the
resources industry into the future.
While this is positive progress, much more work ahead. This year in 2018 BHP increased the female
representation by 1.9 percentage points. This is a significant achievement when you consider that not
long ago, few could imagine a future where the presence of large numbers of women in the mining
industry was normal, even routine. Historically, the industry’s track record has been almost exclusively
male dominated, and until recently the problem was, effectively, overlooked.46
At BHP the tide has turned towards pursuing a gender balance and tackling the issue on multiple fronts.
This is an important signal to other traditionally male dominated industries that change towards a more
balance gender employment can be achieved in ways that benefit the company and the economy.

45

BHP Community news How BHP Gender Diversity Aspirations will create a balance for better. https://www.bhp.com/community/communitynews/2019/03/how-bhps-gender-diversity-aspirations-will-create-abalanceforbetter

46

BHP Community news Striking the Right Balance. https://www.bhp.com/media-and-insights/prospects/2018/10/striking-the-right-balance
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WISE: CULTURE ORGANISATION AND RETENTION
Industry
Initiatives

Science and Technology
Encourages women and girls to value and pursue science, technology,
engineering and Maths related courses in school or college and move
on into related careers and progress

Timeframe

2016 -2025

Location

UK

Results

Since 2016 overall female representation has increased from 17.6 per
cent to 22.4 per cent and the number of women in the business globally
has increased by over 2,000, or 40%.

The WISE Campaign (Women into Science and Engineering) mission is to facilitate understanding of
Science and Engineering disciplines among women and girls and the opportunities which they
present at a professional level. It is funded by the UK Government Department for Business, Innovation
and Skills. It is part of the Athena Swann network that was established to focus on promoting and
supporting gender equality for women, aiming to address the “leaky pipeline” of women progressing
to senior roles in science by removing obstacles to their advancement, ensuring equal pay and
mainstreaming support, through action at all levels across the business organisation. When first
founded in 1984 women represented 7% of graduate engineers and 3% of professional engineers in
the UK. By 2017 a total of 864,278 women were employed in STEM occupations in the UK, with
women making up 23% of those in core STEM occupations in the UK and 24% of those working in core
STEM industries (Table 5). WISE offers a strong business case for increasing the number of women in
science and engineering.47

Table 5 Proportion of Women in UK Employment by STEM Industry

Source: WISE 2017

WISE Campaign 2017. Why Gender Diversity Makes Business Sense. https://wisecampaign.scdn3.secure.raxcdn.com/wpcontent/uploads/2018/08/Why-Gender-Diversity-Makes-Business-Sense-June-2018.pdf
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WISE offers a strong business case for increasing the number of women in science and engineering.48
•

The most pressing reason for employing more women as scientists, engineers and technologists is
that– at a time of continuing skills shortages – companies cannot afford to do otherwise.

•

Mixed teams bring wider experience, different ways of thinking and fresh approaches to problem
solving – all necessary to meet the new challenges in many industries. Creativity, problem-solving
and lateral thinking are enhanced through more diversity.

•

Improving gender diversity and establishing a more inclusive culture within an organisation mean
better employee engagement, with the potential to improve productivity and transform the
business.

•

In many industries, improved diversity can result in better products, better marketing and a better
customer experience.

WISE works to coordinate outreach programs to ensure girls are inspired by the possibilities of STEM
careers; helps to ensures women have opportunities to return to STEM careers at all stages of their
careers; and campaigns for changes to improve gender balance in science and engineering with
inclusive cultures that support women. These concerns to promote women in STEM are now worldwide.49
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UNESCO Priority Areas http://www.unesco.org/new/en/natural-sciences/priority-areas/gender-and-science/improving-measurement-of-genderequality-in-stem/women-in- science-explore-the-data/
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EUROPEAN UNION: GENDER SPECIFIC ASPECTS OF PENSION
ADEQUACY
Industry

All Industries

Initiatives

To develop over time effective strategies to eliminate the pension gap.

Timeframe

2016 -2050

Location

EU

Results

To improve over time pension outcomes for women to balance with
pension outcomes for men.

The European Union is developing a series of measures outlined in Pension Adequacy in the European
Union 2010-205050 to address the adequacy of pensions for women, and balance pensions for women
with those available for men. As women live longer than men, they constitute close to two thirds of
pensioners. Yet, pension outcomes for women are currently significantly lower than for men. This may
also be a function of pension design, but generally it results from gender differences in employment, pay
and the duration of working life, which again is related to gender differences in care and housework

Two strategies are possible to fight the gender pension gap:
1. Change women’s labour market participation, i.e. raise their activity rate and lower their parttime rate, while stepping up efforts to secure equal pay for equal work.
2. Compensate women to some extent within pension regulations for their career breaks and
part-time work while also strengthening general design features that cater to people with
shorter contribution re- cords and lower pay among whom women presently are
overrepresented.
The Pension Adequacy Report 2018 of the European Union surveys the effectiveness of polices to reduce
the gender gap in pensions across Europe. Since the beginning of the millennium, the average effective
age of labour market exit (i.e. effective retirement age) has again been increasing, after a long decline.
The recent increase has been stronger among women, who narrowed the gender gap in the effective age
of retirement to about 1 year in 2016 in the European Union. Several factors are likely to have contributed
to this. The structural rise in labour force participation and employment rates for women would be one.
The overall increase in educational achievement levels (which impact on employability, adaptability, age
of entry into the workforce, etc.) is another. The very significant growth in the share of service sector and
public employment since the 1970s (at the cost of manufacture and primary occupations), as well as
improvements in average health, should be counted among likely drivers of the change.
Pension system features may be viewed as the filtering mechanisms that determine to what extent gender
differences in families and labour markets and economic behaviour are mitigated, reproduced or
accentuated in old age income streams. The last decade of pension reforms had made the adequacy and
sustainability of pension systems far more contingent on outcomes in the labour market and in financial
markets.

50

Pension Adequacy in the European Union 2010-2050 Report. May 2012. Directorate-General for Employment, Social Affairs and Inclusion of
the European Commission and the Social Protection Committee.

These new risks will accentuate gender differences in pension outcomes, because women’s coverage in
occupational pension schemes tend to be significantly lower than men’s and because women’s
propensity to save in voluntary third pillar pension schemes is markedly everywhere. This is another
reflection of those differences in men’s and women’s working time, remuneration and careers which also
show up in the gender pay gap. This disparity can be changed with effective policies to raise the
occupational pension coverage or the third pillar savings of women.

The equalization of pensionable ages may at first glance look like a major disadvantage for women.
However, under the condition of equal access to employment and in the context of schemes which
increasingly move towards defined-contribution designs, the loss of a traditional privilege for women
does in fact turn out to be a major improvement in women’s possibilities for building sufficient pension
entitlements. It also shortens the period in which they are exposed to the gradual erosion of the value of
benefits and therefore lessens the likelihood that they will be exposed to the risk of poverty in their late
years.51

51

Pension Adequacy 2018 Report. Current and Future Income adequacy in old age in the EU. Volume 2
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